The aim of this study is to determine the effects of computer-aided education for elimination of misconceptions about photosynthesis. This study was implemented with 71 students (37 as control and 34 as experimental groups). A multiple choice test including 18 questions was applied as pre-and post-test as well as 4 classic questions were asked on the subject. Photosynthesis was explained to control group with traditional lecture method and to experimental group students with computerbased method. The students exhibited their misconceptions especially about light, chlorophyll, energy, structure of chloroplast, ATP synthesis and where the reactions occurred. As a result, computer-aided education was concluded as an important approach to eliminate misconceptions and increase students' achievements
Introduction
Using computers in learning and teaching process in educational institutions led to bring about increasing computer assisted teaching method being used frequently (Alabay, 2006; Kara, 2009) . As stated in the previous studies, using computers as a supportive material for teaching elevated learning level and supplemented mental structuring with audio-visual factors (Akarsu A kar, ve Ersoy.,1988; Sezgin ve Köymen, 2002; At lboz, 2004) . Computer based teaching method is a way to help teachers as a material in educational environment, that strengths teaching process and students' motivation, enables students' learning as per their learning rate and in other words is a combine of self learning and principles of interactive learning with computer technology ( ahin ve Y ld m, 1999; un, 2000) . With computer based software especially using simulations for abstracting concepts and giving a possibility to join to learning process as interactive make more easily to construct the concepts that students have problems to conceive with Computer Based Applications (Karamustafao lu, Ayd n ve Özmen, 2005) .
Concepts are abstract thoughts that come up in human mental. Flowcharting concepts in a right way in mind decrease complexity of objects and actions, group knowledge systematically and obtain to use when it may be required. Therefore it is so important to teach them without causing misconceptions. Since biology can be defined as the life itself, learning biological concepts have a vital importance. Learning biology is so difficult because of its wide subjects or microscopic or abstract concepts. Teaching materials which help to concrete concepts are always needed. Biology education is always considered as boring subject as being depended upon textbooks, teacher centred and having no practice so that makes learning abstract concepts difficult (Yaman ve Soran, 2000; Tekkaya ve di er., 2000) . The more addressing sense organs make learning the better and permanent in teaching abstract concepts (Demirel, 2002) . When we think students have problems in learning abstract concepts, using educational technological materials have an importance to concrete, to present like it's animated, for meaningful learning and to observe events again and again (Akp nar, Aktam ve Ergin, 2005) .
To form a picture of microscopic events it must be teached with concrete educational materials. This way can help not to consist of misconceptions by concreting abstract concepts (At lboz, 2004) . Photosynthesis is not only an important subject just causing life going on for biology, but also important for all pure sciences but gets one of the top place in biology subjects (Barker and Carr, 1989; Anderson, Sheldon and Dubay, 1990; Amir and Tamir,1994) . Photosynthesis is, no doubt, one of the most difficult subjects in Biology. This study is made to establish profits of computer based learning as one of the supportive educational teaching methods for elevating students' success during teaching the subject and to eliminate the misconceptions. It is thought that data will be beneficial for biology education.
Method
Study was administered to 71 Third Level Science Teaching students (37 as control group and 34 as experimental group) continuing their education in Faculty of Education, Ondokuz May s University. Subject was explained to control group with traditional method whilst the experimental group had in advance power point presentation and animations in order to subject. An achievement test (Cronbach-:0.74) was used to investigate students' level of knowledge about the subject. After explaining subject, the same achievement test was applied to the groups. Data was analyzed with SPSS 15,00 programme. In an effort to determine whether meaningful difference between groups paired and independent t-test was applied.
Furthermore to determine the misconceptions 4 open-ended questions was asked both of the groups before explaining subject and after explaining subject. Open-ended question data were analyzed with Westbrook and Marek (1991) method. Table 1 . Independent t-test results regarding control and experimental group students' pre-test scores It is not determined a meaningful difference between the groups with the pre test points (t= 1,032; p =,306). Experimental and control groups are similar according to academic achievement levels at the beginning of the study ( As given in Table 2 , both experimental (t= -22,559, p= ,000) and control (t= -13,398, p = ,000) groups have meaningful difference between pre test and final test points for each group. These differences are in accordance with the final test. Raising students' achievements and consisting of success for final test were expected after explaining the subject. When arithmetic average of the pre test and final test for experimental and control groups were evaluated, it can be seen that academic achievement of the experimental group was elevated more than control group. As per the table 3 both groups have meaningful difference in final test points (t= 4,466; p= ,000). If this difference is examined in terms of academic achievement, computer based education can be seen as elevating academic achievement at a meaningful level for experimental group students than control group students. As shown in Table 4 , distribution of percentage of the answers of the questions that was asked before explaining subject. As per these results majority of the students don't know the subject or they have misconceptions about subject. Table 5 summarizes distribution of percentage of the answers of the questions that are asked after explaining subject to both groups. If this test results compare with the pre test results it may be put forwarded that students learnt the subject and their misconceptions were decreased. As per this it can be reported that computer based teaching raised their knowledge about the subject and markedly decreased misconceptions on the subject. According to open-ended questions' answers it is especially found the misconceptions on light energy, energy cycle, and structure of chloroplast, ATP and organic substance synthesis, places of the reactions.
Results

Conclusion and Discussion
We can use many daily life materials to teach abstract concepts and struck mental process on biology education. Therefore visual materials, computer animations, posters, casts or models can be used to form the picture on mind and as to make perception easier. Because these materials induce more sense organs, students never forget the activities that they take place actively and join themselves and this causes more achievable education (Friedler ve Tamir, 1990; Yi it ve Akdeniz, 2000) .
In some studies it is stated that misconceptions by traditional method can be decreased with computer and helped coding the content as visual (Sezgin ve Köymen, 2002; Baki, 2002; At lboz, 2004) . In our study it is found that the group which is used computer based materials was more achievable than control group. We can say shortly CBT meets the needs and performance of the student with mutual interaction, helps to control their self-learning, with graphic, sound, animation and diagrams in teaching and learning process ( Pekta , Türkmen ve Solak ,2006) .
As per Yaman and Soran (2001) and Tekkaya et. al. (2000) biology is indispensable and important for science and it is eventuated teacher centered, subjects are away from activities and based on theoretical knowledge and board-chalk method. Güne , Çelikler and Güne (2006) stated that students recognized the courses which are monotone and no activity as memorization so this makes students unwilling and careless. Accordingly to provide the attendance of the students to the courses there must be used different teaching methods. It is stated that teaching digestion and excretion with computer based teaching method provides more success than traditional method (Baki, 2002) . Similar result is seen in our study as well.
As a result, as per t-test values using computers is beneficial for learning the subject and experimental group is more achievable. Besides as per the pre test open-ended questions' answer majority of the students don't know the subject and they have misconceptions. After explaining the subject correct answers raised and misconceptions decreased. It is significantly noticed that misconceptions of the experimental group decreased. Through using computer based teaching method, subject is apprehended better and misconceptions decreased in a marked rate.
